
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Application for a rate 
increase in Marion and Pinellas 
Counties by UTILITIES, INC. OF 
FLORIDA. 

) DOCKET NO. 930826-WS 
) ORDER NO. PSC-94-1186-S-WS 
) ISSUED: September 28, 1994 
) _________________________________ ) 

The following ColiUilissioners participated in the disposition of 

this matter: 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

J. TERRY DEASON, Chairman 
SUSAN F. ClARK 

JULIA L. JOHNSON 
DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDER APPROVING STIPULATION 

Utilities, Inc. of Florida (UIF or utility) is a Class A 

utility providing water and wastewater service to systems in the 

following counties: Marion, Oranqe, Pasco, Pinellas and Seminole. 

Two systems are involved in this application: Lake Tarpon Mobile 

Home Park in Pinellas County and Golden Hilla in Marion County. 

The Lake Tarpon systea serves 547 water customers. The Golden 

Hills system provides 338 customers with water and 69 customer s 

with wastewater service. 

On November 5, 1993, UIF filed an application for approval of 

interim and final rates, pursuant to Sections 367.081 and 367.082, 

Florida Statutes. The utility filed additional information on 

December 22, 1993, which satisfied the Commission's filing 

requirements and this date has been established as the o fficial 

date of filing. The utility requested that the Commission handle 

its request as Proposed Agency Action. 

The last general rate increase qranted by the Commission for 

these aystems was in 1989 (Order Mo. 21554 issued July 17, 1989 for 

Golden Hills and Order No. 22160 issued Movember 7, 1989 for Lake 

Tarpon). Index and pass-through increases were last granted in 

August, 1993. The utility'• test year is calendar year 1992. In 

1992, the utility recorded total revenues for these systems of 

$153,372, with $56,947 provided froa the Lake Tarpon system and 

$96,245 troa the Golden Hilla aystem ($72,086 in water revenue and 

$24,339 in wastewater revenue). We approved interia rates for both 

aysteJDB in Order Mo. PSC-94-0250-FOF-WS, issued March 7, 1994. 
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On June 16, 1994, we issued a Notice of Proposed Aqency Action 

Order Grantinq Final Rates and Charqes (Order No. PSC-94-0739-FOF

WS). That Order reviewed the quality of service, rate base, cost 

of capital, net operatinq income, revenue requirement, rates and 

charqes, and the books and recorda of the Marion and Pinellas 

Systems and established final rates and charqes. The Order stated 

that all provisions would become final and the docket closed unless 

an appropriate petition is filed, and upon our staff's verification 

of the refund, proof of notice to the customers, and revised tariff 

sheets. On June 22, 1994, we issued an Amendatory Order No. PSC-

94-0739A-FOF-WS, which corrected the amount of refund for Pinellas 

County and corrected an error in the date listed or filinq a 

protest. The deadline for filinq a protest to the Order was 

established as July 13, 1994. 

On July 11, 1994, Charles Murray filed a timely protest to 

Order No. PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS on behalf of the Golden Hills Property 

OWners Association, Inc. (Association). Mr. Murray, a customer of 

the Marion County water system, raised issues in hia petition 

concerninq the utility's rate base, capital structure, operatinq 

revenues, quality of service, and rates. The Commission did not 

receive a protest from a customer of the Pinellas County system or 

any other substantially affected party. 

On July 18, 1994, UIF filed a Motion to Confirm as Final 

Portions of Order Mo. PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS. UIF requested approval 

to implement final rates for the Pinellas County system and the 

Marion County wastewater system, on the qrounds that because the 

protest addressed only the Marion County water system, the findinqs 

of the PAA order which addressed the other systems should be 

finalized. On July 18, 1994, UIF also filed a Notice of Intent to 

Implement Increased Rates and Charqea in Marion County, alonq with 

revised tariff sheets, a proposed customer notice, and corporate 

undertakinqa of UIF and ita parent, Utilities, Inc. UIF requested 

acknowledqement of ita intention to implement the PAA rates for the 

Marion County vater syataa, purs~nt to Section l67.081(i). 

At our Auqust 16, 1994, Aqenda Conference, we approved UIF's 

request to finalize the portions of Order No. PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS 

which addressed the Pinellas County water and Marion County 

wastewater systems. At that Aqenda Conference, we also 

acknowledqed that because of a forthcominq atipulation between UIF, 

the Office of Public Counael, and the association which would 

reaolve the proteat to the Marion County vater aystem rates, UIF 

aay implement the atipulated rates instead of the PAA rates. We 

ordered that it the atipulation waa executed, the atipulated rates 

and charqea could be put into effect on an interia baaia aubject to 

refund. Bee Order Xo. PSC-94-1104-FOF-WS. 
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On August 22, 1994, the parties submitted a stipulation siqned 

by all parties. The stipulation is appended to this Order as 

Attachment A, and is incorporated herein by reference. 

The stipulation proposes to settle the protest to Order No. 

PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS. The parties have agreed that their best 

interests would be better served by resolving the issues regarding 

the Marion County water rates rather than engaging in further 

costly proceedings. The rates set forth in exhibit A of the 

stipulation are the same rates originally proposed in Order No. 

PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS, except the parties have agreed that the charge 

per 1,000 gallons should be reduced from $2.38 to $2.14. Since the 

stipulated reduction in the gallonage charge is greater than the 

rate case expense amorti zati on included in that rate, the parties 

have also agreed there shall be no further reducti :m in the 

gallonage charge at the end of four years. Although paragraph 6 of 

the stipulation atated that UIF may implement the stipulated rates 

after August 16, 1994, the parties informed us at our August 30 , 

1994, Agenda conference that the rates were actually placed into 

effect on August 22, the date the stipulation was executed. 

The atipulation also atates that UIF will not file an 

application for a general rate increase for its Marion County water 

operations prior to June 30, 1997. However, this does not prevent 

the utility from filing for any pass-through or price index 

adjustments. Further, the stipulation states that no refund of 

interim or PAA rates shall be required of the utility for the 

Marion County Water System. This is due to the fact that the PAA 

rates have not been implemented by the utility and no funds have 

been collected in excess of the stipulated rates. 

We have reviewed the stipulat ion and its contents and found it 

to be fair and equitable to all of the parties involved. 

Therefore, we find it appropriate to approve the atipulation and 

adopt ita teras as the final disposition of thia dock.et. 

Pursuant to Section 367.081(8), Florida Statutes, the excess 

of interim rates over previously authorized rates ahall be 

collected under quarantee subject to refund with interest. UIF 

requested and received approval in Order No. PSC-94-1104-FOF-WS to 

provide a corporate undertaking to quarantee the potential refund 

of the PAA rates pending the outcome of this proceeding. However, 

aince the utility has not put tbese rates into effect, no funds 

have been collected in excess of the rates contained in the 

stipulation. Therefore, because there is no longer a need for a 

refund, the corporate undertaking aay be released. 

Basad on the foregoing, it ia, therefore, 
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ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 

stipulation between the parties resolvinq the protest to Order No. 
PSC-94-0739-FOF-WS, attached hereto as Attachment A, and by 

reference incorporated herein, is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that the corporate undertakinq authorized by Order No. 
PSC-94-1104-FOF-WS aay be released. It is further 

ORDERED that this docket is hereby closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this ~ 

day of September, ~-

(SEAL) 

MEO 

BLANCA s. BAYO, Director 
Division of Records and Reportinq 

by· ~ ~":lt.'i'r _; 
.Chief,::au f Records 
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NQTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 

120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 

administrative hearinq or judicial review of Commission orders that 

is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida statutes, as 

well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 

•hould not be construed to aean all requests for an administrative 

hearinq or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 

souqht. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 

in this matter aay request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 

filing a aotion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 

Records and Reporting within fifteen (15) days of the : ssuance of 

this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 

Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 

Court in the case of an electric, qas or telephone utility or the 

First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer 

utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, Division of 

Records and Reportinq and filing a copy of the notice of appeal and 

the filinq fee with the appropriate court. This filing aust be 

completed within thirty (30} days. after the issuance of this order, 

pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. The 

notice of appeal aust be in the fora specified in Rule 9.900 (a), 

Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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B2FOR2 T~~ FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVIC~ CCY-~:ss:o~ 

In ~e: Applic2tion :o~ a ~a~e 
Increase in Marion and Pinellas 
Coc~~ies by UTIL!'!'!~S 1 INC. o: 
FLO?.!DA 

S'!'IPUU.TION 

Docket Kc. 9JOo25-WS 

F!..!.eC: 
..,., 
.:..=... I 

U<:ili~ies 1 I:1c. cf Flo::-ida ( "U!:"" o::- "t:!"le U~ilit:y"l 1 ~~e 

Ci.:izens of t:he S~at:e of Florida ~epresent:ed by t!"le ot:ice o: 

Public Ccu;,sel ("O?C") 1 a:-ac t=-:e Golcen f-ills ?::-ope~~y O:.;ne::-s 

Associa~ionl I!1c . (" :1cmeow-ne!"s"), colle-:::-:.ively "the p.:-~ies," 

file ~~ei::- S<:i?ula~ion fo::- se~~lemen~ o: U!F 1 S ::-e~ues~ :or a 

gene!"al ~a~er !"a~e i:1c:ease in Ha=ion Cocn~y 2.:1c say: 

l. u:: tas :ilec a pe-:.:~ic:-a :o~ ge:-ae::-al !"a-:.: 

inc::-ease :or wa~e::- anc w-as~ew-a~er ra~es in ~a::-:on Coun~y. On 

J~:1e 16 1 1994, ~he Commission issuec i~s ?roposec Agency Ac~~on 

0::-ce!" No. PSC-54-0739-?0F-wS q::-an.:ing U!F a po::--:.:on of ~~e 

resuestec inc::-ease. Tha~ orde::- was amended by Order No. ?SC-54-

0739A-FOF-WS issuec on June 22 1 1994. On July 12 1 1994 1 ~he 

nomeowne::-s protes~ec ~he po::-.:.ons of these orde::-s tha-:. rela~e ~c 

Ma!"ion County wate!" opera.:ions. No pa!"-:.y pro.:es-:.ed ~he Marion 

County wastew-ate!" ra.:es nor the Pinellas Coun~y water ra-:.esl anc 

those ra~es are not a~ iss~e between the par~~es and are no~ 

ccve!"ec by this Sti?ulatior.. The parties beli;ve that their 

issues r e;arding t:1e ~arion County ~ater ra~es ~~=ougn ~~is 

_, _ 
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2. Marion Coun~v Watec ~atas. The par~:es agree tha~ ~je 

water rates shall =e as se~ for~h en Exhlbi~ ~. These are ~::e 

same rates proposac by the Cc~~ission in ~~e ?'' ... ---""\ C!.""~er, exce;:;t 

that the charge pe= 1,000 g2llor.s of ~a~er usase has bee~ =:~~ce~ 

from $2.3o to $2.!~. Since t~e stipula~ec rec~c~ie~ in 

gallonage c~arge is greater ~~an t~e r
_ .. .,. 
C. I..- <..ase eJ<?er:se 

amo~iza~ion inclucec in tha~ rate, there sna:l be no f~r~::er 

reduc~ion in the gallonage c~a!.""ge at the er.c o: fou!."" yea!.""s. 

3. Cost of ~cui~v. The parties ag!.""ee t~at UiF's 

au~hcr:ze~ ra~e o: return en e~uity shall be :0.64%, w_~j a range 

of S.64~ ~o 11.64%, based on ~he current leverage :or~ula. 

is the sa~e cost e: esu1ty proposed by t~e Comwisslon in t~e ?~~ 

order. T~e par~1es recognize ~~at the rates s~ipula~ed t o r.erein 

will no~ allow GI? ~~e oppor~~nity to achieve its 10.64 % 

authorized retur~ on equity. 

4. Future ~a~~ Re~ues~s. UI? will not :11e an aFpl:caticr. 

for a general rate increase for its Marion Coun~y ~ater 

operations prior to June 30, 1997. This does not prevent G7~ 

from filing for any pass-through or price index adjustment. 

5. No Re:unc . No refu~d of inte!.""im rates shall be 

required. 

6 . Effec~ive Da~e and Notice. UIF may i~plement t~e 

revised rates fer service provided on and after August :6 , :994, 

and bllls cover:~g service ce:ore anc a~tar ~~at cac2 ~ay ce 

pr::;ra-:e~. 

-2-
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effec~ un~il ~~a~ ca~e . The no~ice of ~~e ~evisec rates may ~e 

included ~ith the firs~ bills based on ~;e new ~a~es. 

7 . (a) T~is S~ipula~ion snall be 

effec~ive cpon Co~~ission approval on or before Augus~ ~0, 19~4. 

I~ the even~ ~ha~ ~he Commission :ails to ac~ by that ca~e, a~ 

rejec~s or moci:ies this Stipulation in whole or in part, ~he 

parties agree ~ha~ this Stipulation is void a~c tha~ each par~y 

may ~ursue i~s in~eres~s as those interes~s ex~s~, and tha~ no 

party will be bou~c by this Stipulation or wi:l makn re~ere~ce 

this Stipulation, or any provision thereof, in f urther 

proceedings be:ore t~e Commission or any Cour~. 

(b) The par~ies agree ~o use ~heir best e!forts to obta~n 

approval of ~his Stipula~ion by ~he ~cm~issio~ on or be:ore 

Augcs~ 30, ~994. No par~y shall unila~erally recou~e~c or 

support the moci:ica~ion of this S~ipulation cr ciscourase its 

acceptance by the Commission. 

(c) No party shall request ~econsidera~ion of, or appeal, 

the order ~~at ap~~oves L~~s Stipulation. 

(d) Except as S?ecifically set forth in Paras~aph J, the 

parties have not agreed ~o the ratemaking trea~rnent of any item, 

or ~he resolu~ion of any ratemaking iss~e, fer purposes of ~his 

set~lement, but have only agreed to S?ecific rates tha~ re:lec~ a 

compromise a: ~he par~ies' posi~ions. 

(S:GNATLrt~S ON :oLLO~:NG ?hG~) 

•J:JII.J -3-
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Da-..e: ~ /tG (9i 

Date: 'f /z.;/ -ilf 

::>a-.. e : _?__:_/_~..:.1-</-'9:...;::~:....' __ 

D- .. A'. Q ...... 

.nii.J 

UTILITI ES, INC. OF F~ORID~ 

Richa~c D. Melson 
I~s .h .. ::-:_orney 

O?FICE OF T~E PU3~!C COUNSEL 

3y cJ ev---~#.~~ 
/ 

Jack Sh:e e 
Public Cour.sel 

GOLDEN E!L:S PROPERT~ Ow~ERS 
ASSOCIAT:ON, INC. 

;y /IM .c: c k K .Q L G: 5 k . r/l v P.. tt ~ Y 

li TJ./: 

COMMITTa 
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EXHIBIT A TO STIPULATION 

WATER RATE SCHEDULE 
Bi-Monthly Rates 

Residential, M~lti-Family, and Gene~al Service 

Base Facili~y Charge: 

Meter Size: 
5/8" X 3/4" 
1" 
1-1/2" 
2" 
3" 
4" 
6" 

Gallonage Cha~ge, per 1,000 Gallons 

«llll.l -5-

$ 

$ 

8.04 
20.10 
40.20 
64.32 

128 . 64 
201.00 
402 . 00 

2 . 14 
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